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Docision No. /J ..rZJ 

In the Matter ot tho Applic~tion 
of S. R. P~ART to so11 end 
J. o. B?~Y to buy tho ~to~obile 
freight truck line between :::"'resno 
~Q Caruthers in ~~esno County. 
Calii'ornie. 

.._-------

BY ~HB CO~SSION· 

ORD3R - - - --

Applic~tion No. 9994 

~ak ~thoritYt t~o fo~er to tr~sfer ~Q the latter to acq~ire. 

ducting an a.uto:::J.otive f=ei~ht t:ruck line ·oetween tho city of 

Prosno and the town ot Caruthers. 

In its order in ~~plic~tion Number 900Z·the Commission 

gr~ted to ~e~rt ~ certi~ic~te of convenience ~nd nec~3ity to --
operate a truck line tor the transportation of freight and e~ress 

between Frosno and C~uthors vi~ Elm ~venue bnd Ut. View Avenue. 

He h~s beon oper~ting under the !ictitiou3 name of ~resno-Caruthe&s 

Auto Truck Line. In proposing to transfer this oper~ting right 

Peart scts up tha.t Bray hus agreed to pay him $700.00 for the 

:n:.siness. this UI:lount to cover ope:::-ating right. good will of the 

bUSiness ~d one truck. 

~:[e $ore ot t:c.e opinion t~ t this is e. ma.tter in which 

a public heuring is not necessary a~d th~t the application should 

be gr~ted. 
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IT IS :r.:::-....E.BY CRD~..zD that the a:oove anti tled app11cut1on 

be. and the same herob7 is granted. sub~ect to the following 

conditions: 

l.-The con~ideration to be paid for the property 
herein a~ttorized ~o be tr~s~erre~ shall never be 
urged before this CoooisSion or any other rste fi~ng 
body as a measure of v~lue of s~id property for 
rate fixing or any purpose other than the transfer herein 
authorized. 

2.-~pplic~t Feart shall immedi~tely cancel tariff of 
rates and time schedules on ~ile with tAO Cocc1eaion 
covering service. certificate for which is herein authorized 
to be tre~sferred. Such c~cellation to be in accorda~ce 
with the provisions of General Order ~o. 51. 

Z.-~pplicant Bray shall i~ediately file. in duplic~te. 
tariff of rates and ti~e schedules or adopt as his 
own the t~riIf of ratos and time schedules for sai~ service 
as heretofore filed =7 applicant Peart. All tnriff of 
rutes and time schedules to be identical with those as 
filed by ~pplicnnt ?eart. 

4.-Tho rights ~~d privileges herein &uthorie.ed to be 
transforred sh~ll ~ot ue di~conti~ued. sold. leased, tr~ns
farred nor assi~ed unlC3S the written co~sent of the 
Eail~oa~ Comc13sion to such disco~tinu~ce, sale, lease, 
trunsfer or assignme~t ha~ iirst been secured. 

S.-No vehicle mu~ be operated by cpplicant Bray 
unle:::s su.ch vehicle is owned by 3~id applic&J:lt or i::l le~sed 
under a contract Or agreement on ~ b~~is satisfuctory to 
the ?ailroud Comcisdion. 

Dated ut S~n .F~~ncisco, CDJ.i:Co:t~nia, this ...r,..-tt- de.~r ot 

lo!ay, 1924. 


